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25 lakhs of people are employed in 
the Khadi and Village industries. As 
I  said in reply to a question by Shri 
T. A. Pai, in the current year we esti-
mate that due to additional moneys 
that were ploughed and the additional 
efforts that were put in we have 
been able to generate 'half a million 
additional jobs m the Khadi and 
village industries sector and it is 
*ow increased from about 25 lakhs to 
about 30 lakhs. None of these jobs are 
in the urban areas, these are in the 
rural areas. You cannot have village 
industries operating in the town ,js  Mr 
Lakkappa would like to believe.

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: It is happen-
ing.

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: His 
concept of town and village may 
be some what different from my con-
cept. Village industries are invariably 
in the villages I should like to assure
the hon Member that the entire work
of khadi and village industries com-
mission would be geared to ru u l 
development in villages.
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SHRI JAGANNATH RAO. Some 
years ago a new type of ambar charkha 
was designed at Coimbatore and then 
Dhebar Bhai, Chairman of KV1C and 
myself as minister here, we had vintad 
that place and we found that *evaral 
women were employed on this ambar 
charkha. May I know whether that ;s 
flourishing and what is the number of 
womenfolk e*npl°yed in this?

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: I will 
have to look into this matter.
M o d e rn is a t io n  o f  E a s te rn  S u b s id ia ry  o f 

N.TfC.
+

*206 SHRI PRADYUMNA BAL: 
SHRI A. BALA PAJANOR-

Will the Minister of INDUSTRY 
be pleased t0 lay a statement show-
ing:

{a > the number of mills being run 
by the eastern subsidiary of the 
National Textile Corporation;

(b) the loss being suffered by the 
eastern subsidiary of the NTC P^r 
month and since when and the total 
act nmulated loss thus suffered;

(c) the total amount granted to the 
eastern subsidiary of NTC for moder-
nisation so far;

(d) the amount actually spent on 
modernisation; and

(c) the steps taken or proposed tc 
be taken to improve the situation and 
save the public undertaking?

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES): (a) to
(e) A statement is laid on the Table 
of the House.

Statement
(a) There are 18 nationalised textile 

mills which are run by the National 
Textile Corporation (West Bengal 
Assam. Bihar and Orissa) Ltd., Calcut-
ta—a Subsidiary of the National Texiile 
Corporation, New Delhi.
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(b) Losses suffered by the NTC (West 
Bengal, Assam, Bihar and Orissa.i 
since 1-4-1974 are as under:—

(Ri. in lakhs)

Monthly
Year Net loss average

1974-75 647 -a5 53*94
>975*76 9 61-64 80 • 14
1976-77 4 76 -73 39 7a
>977*78(April '77 to January *78)
A pril, 1977 50 36
M ay, 1977 56-22
June, 1977 69 41
Ju ly , 1977 58 81
August 1977 59 28
Sept< mber, 1977
October, 1977 8 4 -21
Novrmbc 1977 . 89- b5
Drcfm bei, 1977 78 80
January, 1978 71  (>8 68 76

Total accumulated loss of this SuBsi- 
•diar; is *Rs. 2773.21 lakhs upto Ja -
nuary, 1978.

(c) An amount of Rs. 1054.64 lakhs 
has been granted by the NTC for 
modernisation of the unit under NTC 
(West Bengal, Assam, Biliar and 
Onssu) Ltd., upto 28-2-1978.

(d) Modernisation schemes to the 
■extent of Rs. 48o lakhs have been im-
plemented. Further orders to the ex-
tent of Rs. 525 lakhs have been placed 
and are expected to be executed 
shortly.

(e) The following steps have been 
taken/are being taken to improve the 
working and better functioning of this 
Subsidiary—

(1) request to the State Govern-
ment of West Bengal for supply of 
uninterrupted power;

(ii) seeking co-operation of the 
State Government of West Bengal in 
the implementation of voluntary 
labour rationalisation programme;

(iii) Strengthening of the Manage-
ment of the S u b s id ia ry ; an d

*This does not include an amount of 
Rs. 69 lakhs paid towards bonus for the 
year 1978-77 in 1977-78.

(iv) implementation ol the moder-
nisation programme.

SHRI PRADYUMNA BAL: The
National Textile Corporation is now 
come to be known as National Textile 
Corruption; corruption is so ramphant 
in this Corporation. The Minister and 
the Government must have a deeo look 
into the matter. When a textile mill 
becomes absolete, when the industria-
list has taken out everything by way 
of profit and thrown away everything 
from the mills, only then Government 
is taking the mill, when it has become 
a sick  mill. When the monopoly cap* 
talist or the industrialists come to that 
stage, it becomes sick and Government 
takes it over. That is how National 
Textile ‘Corruption’ is now function-
ing Those mills are not manufacture 
ing the standard cloth for the poo 
people at controlled price I should 
like to know from the hon. Minister 
what steps do the ministry propose to 
take to check this corruption and whe-
ther thev would consider that those 
mills should specialise only in the pro-
duction of cheaper cloth for millions of 
people who go without cloth.

SIIRI GEORGE FERNANDES: We 
have inherited the National Textile 
Corporation and it is true that i03 
textile mills came to be nationalised 
when they got closed down. Still a 
large number of mills are closed and 
it is insisted that government should 
take over those mills, we have not 
been able to take them over. In the 
circumstances, when we have taken 
over a mill which is in a very bad 
shape economically, it is inevitable 
that there will be certain losses. To-
day, we are trying to modernise these 
mills; a lot of money has been put in 
on modernising, obsolete machinery is 
being removed. There is a scheme, 
which I believe, in course of time 
would give us good results. If there 
are specific charges against any official 
of the National Textile Corporation— 
and there have been charges against 
some of the top Executives; these 
charges are being investigated; they 
have been investigated; action is bein?



taken, ihas been taken—and action 
will be taken. A policy for the NTC 
mills is currently being discussed at 
the level of the Government and in 
the course of three or four weeks, I 
hope to present to the House the pers-
pectives that we have for the NTC 
mills the areas in which the NTC 
mills should operate, the vind of cloth 
the NTC mills should produce, the 
ways and means by which we shall 
see that NTC, from a loss-making 
concern comes to be a profit-making 
concern.

SHRI PRADYUMNA BAL: He did 
nol answer my question.

MR. SPEAKER: He did answer. He 
stated that the areas will be discussed.

SHRI PRADYUMNA BAL: About 
controlled cloths.

MR. SPEAKER: You have not fol-
lowed him, he has said that.

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: The 
entire quebtion is being discussed and 
in the course of the n ex t three or four 
weeks, I shall come with a policy an-
nouncement before this House.

SHRI PRADYUMNA BAL: There is 
a mill in Choudwar called Orissa Tex-
tile Mills near Cuttack in Orissa. 1 
have drawn the attention of the Gov-
ernment in the Consultative Commilteo 
when it was under Commerce Minis-
try; Now, it has been transferred to 
Industry Ministry. This mill was est-
ablished in 1946 and for more 
than thirty years, this mill is 
run by some private industrialists. 
It is showing a loss. My in-
formation is that they are making huge 
profits and that to defraud the share-
holders, these industrialists are not 
showing profit. When it becomes ooso- 
Icte and runs into real loss, only 1hen 
the Government should think of taking 
over this mill.

MR. SPEAKER: The question is 
about NTC.

SHRI PRADYUMNA BAL: Will he 
consider the taking-over of this mill, 
when the going is good?
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SHRI CEORGE FERNANDES; Un-
fortunately, 1  am not in a position to 
go on acquiring any mill, wherever it 
is.

SHRI PRADYUMNA BAL; Will he 
consider?

MR. SPEAKER; He cannot because 
he does not know anything about it.

SHKI M. RAMGOPAL REDDY: 
Just now the Minister said that 
he has inherited the mill which 
was in a very bad shape, but 
he should know that he has inherited 
the Government also. I want to know, 
what arrangement he has made to 
modernise these mills within the .short-
est possible time. We had got suffici-
ent machinery during Mr. Pai’s regime. 
He has made arrangements Cor the 
textile mills machinery. I would like 
to know whether that machinery is 
taken by the mills, how many mills are 
modernised and how much time he 
will take to modernise the remaining 
mills also, so that their efficiency mf«y 
go up.

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: We 
are presently engaged in modernising 
these mills. Money has been earmark-
ed, which is being used and schemes of 
modernisation are being implemented. 
It will take some time before the 
modernising schemes are completed.

SflSFT
STrTRT f. %  ftpfr frnfr

Tn^rf^r m  £ i *r'+r<r4!V«fffir

?ft ^  ?T̂ r jft? srV ?rrsrr?T»r *rr

*£t % I WT *TT*FT5r eTTrT *TT fV̂ TT 
far fa?r fn f r  'I? *rr^ s 1#
% anffp} f3*rirs*r f e n

srfc m r ff i  T t f a r  v r w w

gift*  v t  <m ? t
qy vt g far frgpra g wgj fn

jtt srrflz qtfhff 
f w f  % aft ^*rt ^
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fJTT ^prt ^  tk  jrfsr-aftzr
*rf*st,cft«rcrf? 

w raw tfT |  ?

srwf vifirfiR? :
(WsFmsaprr ”fiT W  fT, W*f 5?T sr̂ RT 
if %, ?*r jpTpfTnr
% JHi^a % *TT4 r̂rrT̂ T tft *PT T | I  
Sfft ^  ST5fTCT 3*tkl *̂5T ft; spit 
argcrft r̂TT*r w m r  if f*nr $ ?n 
3 ^P t 5T"3T Ttnrf if
4|«K *̂T TT \3*T *ns^Tf “fit
^  amrr jtt ?t% i f^ff ir ^mr

oTra- *T3î r sp̂ j- pf̂  g 37̂  % srg- if 
3TFf % faw fatr ffpT 3T7T% 
jft if g- r̂ ^  |  sftr *r*ft ^  
aft tJ?TSF)r | *  qfrpT??T ir srr? t  ^r *r 
^  3>T »T ^  ftPTT I
3f*^r t t t ?- % *it  ̂ ir s?m"*r swra 
sn rt f  «rk g?r if u*f

ar̂ t cT̂r fR̂Tfer *rr r̂rar <f ^  *rw  
r̂nr?f f t r f e r  % ^ r r  Tf*rr 1 $  7*m  

aPTT* S?T ^  f**rfa- if J^lr g I

«fhrft sw fir far̂  : #<jt % 
c f ^ rft w  wjr f  Pf  afr =fr*nr f w

t  ^T Vt T̂TST'rff̂  ^r % 5tfT fTTTf #•  
f̂tHTRr spt T̂T T^t i .  TTfT?t rfTT̂

^T % frftr JSTRt sft* ^ 'fTR' 3FT> STSTqT
stpftt 1 rft *rrwfrj»w wr?% t  
Fft ^wfRir? ^ t  >̂rr *ftT r̂err jarct 
^  q?V efpf *ft srnr ^  t |  f  gft ?̂r ^ rt  
tTTf?r?fNr if ̂ »t ?rnr %*wt ww*r w<vt ?

*rt ernv’fi’if’ifiRT:
*raf T^if ^  ?r̂ f f^snt % ^ r
I  1 spr %w if %* ?nw 8 tft i f r t f  
<n«r 4iMsr «r*i'î 1'  ̂ 1 'j<i*r fw r  ^ ftt  
g 400 irar, ir ^^rr $ 
200*Tr% »T3r %rtr q m  ^nr *r^rrr

i
\ 200 *rct? 5T3T 1 f̂t 5ft «ft ?fVf?r %%
^TFft f  <RTt ^ ^nft tffaff «Pt f®
?t 5 ® ^nrt fft r̂r sftr w n : 
?pr# 'The m*ri if ^ r f  wr >3?n«pr 
800 ^ rt?  i r  3r ar^f «ft 1200 *ft\t
*w rr^ ^  wtjtt 5  rft ?nft Wf t if ^  
it^r-rf ^?r ^r>ff P̂t w ^ft qrr»ft 1 

?*rir iRrPrnH1 n |t  |  1 m  «fft 
m v  # ^ r  ^  <v \ ^  w ? r  t  1

SHRI SAUGATA ROY: Sir, when 
these sick mills were taken over by 
NTC, they were not actually nationa-
lised. Their managements were taken 
over for a number of years and it has 
happened in a number of cases that 
the mill managements have 3 0 ne to 
court against this decision of take over 
by the Government and in one case 
that I know of, in Mahalakshmi Mill in 
my constituency the management went 
to court so that the Government’s 
taking over of the mill lapsed and this 
has happened in a number of other 
cases. So, may I  ask the hon. Minister 
what steps the Government is taking 
to see that this take over is permanent 
and after all this spending of money 
and investment of money by the NTC, 
the mills do not in any way go back 
to their previous managements.

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: There 
is no question of any nationalised mill 
under the NTC's jurisdiction today 
being the subject m atter of litigation. 
They are mills which are owned by 
the Government and there is no ques-
tion of any of these mills going back 
to any private owners. Under the Na-
tional Textile Corporation we own all 
the mills, we own everything within 
those mills. There is no question of 
any private owner, any private share-
holder having anything to do with any 
of these 103 mills.

«ft *nt$T *rm : w & j ,
S*rif *Ft§ f t  TTV wii f  1% W H t W i t f #  
^rq^rnpr 3fr f w f t  fw ?  ^  T^t f  

*rt if ^nrr grt w  t  1 * i*rjr ir
mrr fit#' rrq-ojtojfto itft T^t f-



far*fft srrrsr*- w i  ^  ^  f  i #
TTWffc tfsft 3ft STcrrctf f r  v f t  %
«it *n r*T t  3 *  ir  t o  f t  arfT * ttwt x rf  |  f a  

WmT % fWl 'SRTPT
#ft^T Ttfafd'M tfftff TT tn^ r^g

ft f r o t  $**&$& ^ ft *?tf 
stm +'iO ?^r $  ? M <ftforfe<w
#%?r wt Sr Tr^rtdR- f  it * &t¥T
TO ft 7fT sffTT®T f  I f̂PT P̂TT’T *Tf |  fo 
sft Trwr snsn ff % #5F ffflrrftfc £ 
t  f*rm ir •*>§ ^  % tm % i
w f f r  ^ r  firm  tt  5Rvtr ^sytir j r ^ p -
% STTT f>TT I  S*Tfcmr 775^  ?r^TT
®ft «m fasmr ?sm T \ i  <r*r?r q ft * 
'TRTT t  I ?ft ¥?TT jR-profa ftsft *ft 
rTCf ’fTf'TÔ ft Ŵ*T f®F
w ^n" w\ sp if t t  fjR^TT w ^n^ftd ' 
*ftf*ffd4t'H #fft*T TT ftTBHt T̂T'FR ft 
f^JT t  2̂T ^rr "3̂T fTt*ff TI
^*^f5<i*ic f%*rr ŝt it t  ftr-wt €wd'H55r 
% «rr  ̂ 5r irrrvTTt f t  sftr ^ r f t  ^ r t —  
wr ftrTzftar 3ft gr?r ®pV F^tftt
*> ^rrW  fo  ^  fftm  ir s t a  s»r ft 

sfrm ^ r f t  I: fsrcr s tg r  ^ *1% ?
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sit arrir »m M4w  : q?sft ^rnr sft 
^  ?t?v ?nfr % f r  to ft t̂tct fr t^t $ i

1 0 3 fft# rr?r ?ft fr ^ sftr f^qrg^ 
1976 ft ft ft 18 fftsff ft 

f t  TfT «TT TO  ft TT *T?ftft q^ft, 
f?<TRT, 1977 ft 43 f̂ T̂ TT ft TONiT
f t  Tfr % 1 t o  f'T'fe 60 fft?ff ft *rrzt  
^ t TfTT |  I fTSft 1 2 i^tT r ft, *naftfr
fsft % src, ^ rft spp^t ^ s r r  §*rr & 
*ftr ^  %jt ft srtf ^fft stt Tft f  

f«F gjro^r ir^tft ft fw  t o  fsre 
1 35 ?TPj w ;  ft«f »frfftrT

|  q k  fm f t  *ftftr*r srrtt S: f r  ipTcrt fft 
v f  f w f  spt fr«rtrr gsr^: i ’tw ^ t  
ftwnsr | ft? f*r ^rft v r w r  f> f i

srff m  # r f w  y arr̂ aftg  ̂
smr t, t o  ^  ftt tt?t f t o m  ?r  ̂
m l  t  ftf^r sft iftTO w r arfr sprft 
f  ^?rft ^rtf fnft s m  T3TT vrft ?ft 

»prrTft sftr =̂Rfr ^rft «pt t f t  
?ft f»T ^^r 1 fw f  % ^  ft m f3Rffr 
»ft % ^ft*ff% srp- ft fa* srenrr % 

;fit ?r^rr t t ^  wr^ni ft ^r 
TI?'rT t  °r̂  ffBVhr ?jft f̂ r% 
f*r fftsrr ?rw% -̂er  ̂ i

Ship Repairing Yard at Haldia

*208. SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: 
Will the Minister of SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT be pleased to state 
the progress so far made in the work 
of construction of the ship repairing 
yard at Haldia?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
CHARGE OF THE MINISTRY OF 
SHIPPING AND TRANSPORT (.SHRI 
CHAND RAM): Work on ship repair-
ing yard at Haldia has not been taken 
up so far.

The requirement of a ship repair 
yard at Haldia has been recommended 
by the Study Group set up by the Gov-
ernment to examine the feasibility of 
establishing a ship repair complex in 
the Calcutta region. Government 
would consider the matter further sub-
ject to financial and other priorities

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: From 
the reply, it appears that Government 
has not finally taken a decision. How 
much time will Government take to 
start work for this ship repairing 
yard? When is it expected to be com-
pleted? This concrete assurance must 
be given.

SHRI CHAND RAM: The study 
group set up by the Ministry in 1976 
has made its recommendations; and we 
have received the recommendations 
only In February 1978. That report is 
being examined; and we will take a 
decision very soon. In fact, we have 
made an ad hoc provision for the
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